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血管内皮对狗离体冠状动脉 

p肾上腺素受体激动剂反应性的影响 

v 蛋 r 

唐子略．邬文建，熊小明 ，＼／e5、 
(湖南医科大学药理教研室 ．长 410078，中国) 

 ̂

目的： 研究内皮细胞对离体冠状动脉 p肾上 

腺素受体激动剂反应性的影响． 方法 ： 狗冠 

状动脉环离体实验，生理记录仪记录血管 张 

力． 结果 ： 去甲肾上腺素(NE)和异丙肾上 

腺素(Iso)引起离体狗冠状动脉剂量依赖性舒 

张反应，酚妥拉明加强 NE的作用． 血管去内 

皮后 ，对 NE和 1so的反 应减弱，一氧 化 氮 

(NO)合成酶抑制剂 Ⅳ 硝基左旋精 氪酸 甲酯 

亦可减弱 NE和 Iso的作用． 结论： 口肾上 

腺素受体激动剂对狗冠状动脉舒张作用部分依 

赖于内皮． 此作用由NO舟导． 

关键词 萎 述些筻； 堑 塞 去里 —t 
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Thrombin—induced neuropeptide Y secretion from rat platelets 

CHEN Song—Hal，HAN Qi—De。 (Institute of Vascular Medicine，The Third Hospita1． 

Beijing Medical University，Beijing 00083．China) 

AIM ：To study the thrombin—induced score 

tion of piatelet neuropeptide Y (NPY)in rats
．  

M ETHODS：The platelet aggregation induced 

by ADP or thrombin was recorded by an az 

gregometer． NPY in platelet and plasma was 

measured by radioimmunoassay． The intra— 

cellular free Ca ([ca”]．)％vas measured by 
Fura一2 fluorescent assay． 

RESULTS：Thrombin 0．75 or 2．5 kU L in 
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creased[Ca ]．ftom 119±8 nmol L to 530 

± 60 or 1340± 100 nmol L一 ，respectively to— 

gether with the secretion of platelet NPY． 

Edetic acid 2 mmoI L almost abolished the 

thrombin—induced increases of[Ca 1．and re- 

dueed the NPY secretion by 56 and 30 ， 

respectively． Neither[Ca。 ]．increase nor 

platelet NPY secretion induced by thrombin 

was affected by verapamil． The thrombin—in 

dueed NPY secretion was inhibited by 55 一 

7O by indometacin or ereatine phosphate 

plus creatine ph0sphokjnase
． 

CONCLUSION ： Thrombin induced platelet 

NPY secretion was related to an Ca influx 
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through non—voltage dependent Ca。 channels 

and positive feedbacks of arachidonate 

metabolites or／and released ADP． 

KEY W ORDS neuropeptide Y ； blood 

platelets； platelet aggregation； thrombin； 

adenosine diphosphate；verapamil；edetic acid 

Neuropeptide Y (NPY )widely distribut 

ed in the nervous system is usually co—stored 

and co released with norepjnephrine (NE )in 

sympathetic nerve endings ． Recently，jm — 

munoreactive NPY was also synthesized in rat 

megakaryocytes and stored in platelets： ． 

The stored NPY in platelets was secreted dur_ 

ing platelet activation‘ ． W e have observed 

that NPY secreted from platelets enhanced the 

vasoconstriction 1nduced by co—released sub— 

stances from platelets ． NPY secreted from 

platelets in some path。physi。l。gjcal states， 

along with NPY secreted from sympathetic 

nerve endings may be jnvolved in some cardio— 

vascular diseases‘”． Changes in the cytosolie 

Ca concentration([Ca ] )form an impor— 

tant part of the stimulus response coupling 

pathway in p|atelets‘ ． The formation of 

arachidonate metabolites and released adeno— 

sine diphosphate (ADP)during platelet acti 

ration also play an important role in the regu 

lation of platelet functions ”． The aim of this 

study was to determine the role of ECa ] ． 
arachidonate metabolites and released ADP in 

the thrombin induced NPY secretion in rat 

platelets． 

In our preliminary experiments，calcium 

antagonist nifedipine inhibited the thrombin— 

induced platelet aggregation and NPY secre— 

tjon． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 

Drugs ADPt indomethacin (Ind)t verapam i] 

(Vet)一nifedipine (Nil)．Fura 2-AM ，bovine sefum 

albumin (BSA)一egtazic acid，edetic acid．phosDhocre
一  

㈣t n (PC)，and creatine kinase 【CK ) 【Sigma， St 

Louis Mo+USA)；th rombin (Beijing Biochemical 

Products Co j；porcine NPY (Peninsula Lahorator[es 

Inc． sA)： ： I]NPY (Amersham，Arlington 

Heights IL．USA)． Anfi NPY antiserum ％vas gift 

from Prof JK McDonald(Emery University，USA)． 

Isolation of platelet—rich-plasma (PRP ) and 

platelets Wistar rats(言，250= 50 g)were anes 

thetized with urathane (1 g kg一 ，ip)and b rood was 

collected from the ahdomina【aorta lnto tubes contain 

ing 3 8 sodium citrate (1：9 voI)． Citrated blood 

was centrifuged at 100× g for 15 min and the super 

natant was collected as PRP． The PRP was ten— 

trifuged at 1 200×g for 10 mitt to obtain the super 

natant as platelet poor ptasma (PPP)． The p[atelet 

pellets were washed once by buffer containing NaC[ 

123．glucose 30．sodium citrate 13 nlmo1 L～ ．PH 

6-8， and resuspended in Tyrode buffer containing 

NaC1 140，KC【3，M gSO 1．}lEPES 10．glucose 10 

mmo【L ．pH 7．4 adjusted by NaOH 5 mine【L ． 

Ptatetet number in PRP or the washed plate【ets(W P) 

w88 counted in phase contrast microscopy and was ad— 

usted ,vith PRP 0f Tyr~de haffer co lO platelets 

L ． Except for the measurement of[Ca ]．，PRP， 

and WP were kept in an 1ce bath before use． 

Platelet aggregation Plate[et aggregation was 

studied in an aggregometer (I M l4— 104 Da Hua In 

strument Co Shanghai)． Samples were equilibrated 

at 37 C for 2 5 min at continuous stirring f 1000 

rpm)． After add tion of ADP tD PRP or thrombin to 

W P·aggregation curves were recorded for 4 min and 

ann【yzed n terms of of maxima1 ncrease Ln li t 

transmittance． Then PRP or W P was centrifuged at 

2200X g for 15 min，and the supernatant was stored at 

一 30 C for NPY determination． 

Each inhihitor ％van added for 3 min，except for 

lndometacin(5 rainj and CP／CPK f0．5 min)，prior to 

addition of agonists． The concentration of Ca in 

WP v#as adjusted by addition of Ca 1 mmol L一 or 

edetic acid 2mine【L ． 

Determination of NPY—immunoactlv!ty After ex— 

traction of samples with cold acid ethanol，NPY was 

measured by radioimmunoassay with[ !I~NPy as the 
tracer。 

· The NPY antiserum used has negligible 

CROSS react Lon to peptides of similar size and structure． 

In addition to m easurem ent in post aggregation super 

natant，the NPY was quantified in PRP or W P wbich 
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was not aggregated．but in which p]atelets were dis 

rupted during the ext raction procedure． NPY— 

i~n,unoaetivitv also n Ⅲ red in PPP and plasnx~ 

prepared from whole blood 

Characterization of NPY from platelets by 

reverse phase HPLC W P was stimulated maximally 

with thrombin to induce aggregation． After rapid 

centrifugatlon， the supernatant v／as extracted with 

ethanol，filtered，injected onto a C1a 5 m ．4．6 mm× 

150 n)n)~olun~ (Beckman lnstrutmextts．USA j and 

eluted with a 6O-min Iinear gradient of 1 t0 6() 

acetonitrile containing 0．1 trjfluoroacedc acid ． 

Fractions of 1 mL were collected at an elufion rate of 

1．0 mL min一 and assayed for NPY． Porcine NPY 

standards and W P were run simultaneousIv． 

Measurement of ECa _】 platelets Washed 

p|atelels were prepared a§above and loaded with Fura 

2-AM 5 m0J L in Tyrode buffer containing 5 

(wt／vo】)BSA at 37 ℃ for 45—60 min． The platelet 

pellet was resuspended in Tyrode buffer containing 

0．05 BSA and stored at 20 C． Priorto thefluo 

rescence measurement，aliquots of platelets (2 mI ) 

~-eTe equilibrated at 37 ℃ for 3 rain in the presence or 

absence of jnhibitors． The concentraci0n of Ca in 

WP was adjusted by adding Ca 1 mmol L or edetie 

acid 2 mmo】I 一 as required． 

Fluorescence of platelet suspensions containing 

about 2× 10 platelets L一 was measured with a RF 

5000 spectrophotometer(Shimadzu Co，Japan)． The 

emission wavelength was 500 nm and the excitation 

wave】ength was switched continuously between 340 

nrl3 and 380 nl~13． Cytoplasmic Ca抖 concentration was 

calculated ：Ca 一 Kd(R—R )／(R蛐 一R)x (F。， 

F，)38。，where R一 ⋯R ，and (Fo／Y，)】8 were deter， 

mined by the addition of 0．1 (wt／vo】)Triton X 100 

in the presence of CaCI?l mmol L一 or egtazic acid 10 

mmoJ L and Tris 50 rl3moJ L (pH 8．3)． T0 check 

the leakage of Fura 2， MnCI 2 1 mmo] L一 was 

added ． Dye leakage proved to be minor and was 

not taken into consideration in the calibralion proce 

dure 

Statistics AlJ results are expressed a8 i = ． 

The test was used ／or comparison of two groups． 

RESULTS 

High levels of NPY in PRP and W P 

NPY was present at high levels in PRP and 

WP (59±8 gL_’and 49士6 ng／10 platelets， 

respectively，，)> 0 05， 一 9)，but was much 

1ower in PPP and plasma (3．4 1 0．4 and 

3．9士 0．7 g L ，respectively， 一 9)． 

Platelet aggregation and NPY secretion 

Stimulation ot platelets with thromhin result— 

cd in a second irreversible aggregation paral 

leled with NPY secretion． W hen ADP was 

used aN a stimulus，only a primary reversible 

aggregation occurred and a minor NPY secre— 

Lion v,,as produced (Fig 1)． 

ADP／#mo1·T 

Fig 1． Platelet aggregation and NPY secretiou 

induced by thrombin in washed platelets ( 一 6)or by 

ADP _n PRP ( 一 8)． 

Characterization of NPY from platelets 

The elution profile of NPY in post—aggrega— 

tion supernatant and W P consisted ot a single 

immunoreactive peak at a position correspond 

ing to authentic porcine NPY． 

_J． ＼ Z 

／uo h器 《 
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Effects of external Ca on platelet aggre— 

gation and NPY secretion In the presence of 

edetic acid 2 mmo[L in PRP ol W P，the 

platelet aggregation induced by thrombin 0．75 

kU L。。was abolished (only a change in 

shape)， and the secondary aggregation in 

duced by thrombin 2．5 kU L。。was completely 

inhibited． 0n the other hand，the NPY se— 

cretion induced by thrombin 0．75 and 2．5 

ku L。。was onlyinhibited by 56 and 30 ， 

respectively (Tab 1)． 

Effect of Ver on platelet aggregation and 

NPY secretion In the presence of the Ver 5— 

50 p-mol L～ ，neither platelet aggregation nor 

NPY secretion stimulated with thrombin 

(0．75 or 2．5 kU L_。)was affected． 0nly at 

an extremely high concentration of Ver 500 

t~mol L ， platelet aggregation induced by 

thrombin 0．75 kU L_。was inhibited by 5O ， 

and the NPY secretion was stilI unchanged 

(Tab 1)． 

Measurement of[Ca ]l in Fura 2-loaded 

platelets In the presence of CaCI，1 mmoI 

L一 ，thrombin 0．75 or 2．5 kU L increased 

[Ca ]．from the jesting level of n9±8 nmol 

L-。("一 8) to 530士 60 nmol L_。(n一 4) or 

1340 士 100 nmol L_。( 一 7)， respectively． 

Ver 0．1 mmol L_。did not affect the[Ca ]． 

increase induced by thrombin 2．5 kU L一 

(1 430= 90 nmoI L 725 14301 1 40 nmol L ． 

n一 4，P> 0．05)． 

In the calcium free edetic acid 2 mmol L 

medium ，thrombin 2．5 kU L一 resuIted in on 

ly a Might and transient increase of[Ca ]． 

from the resting level of 80I 4 nmoI L to 

150士 60[Imol L (n一 8，P< 0．05)． After 

ca ]．returned to the original baseline level， 

a rapid increase of Ca“。 in the medium to 

about 1 mmol L。。induced a second peak ln 

[Ca 。] at 1340±50 nmol L。。( 一 4)in 

platelets， which were indistingu hable 

from the calcium signal in the control experi— 

m ents． 

Effect of Ind—PC／CK on platelet aggre- 

gation and NPY secretion W hen throm bin 

0．75 kU L was used as a stimulus．platelet 

aggregation was completely inhibited by either 

Ind Z0 gmol L一。or PC 5 mmo[L plus CK 

100 kU L～ ．and its NPY secretion was inhib— 

ited by 70 and 55 ，respectively． w hen 

thrombin 2．5 kU L was used，both aggrega— 

tion and NPY secretion were inhibited bv 

60 一 7O by either Ind or PC／CK． Ind 

and PC．
．

／CK used together abolished aggrega 

tion and inhibited NPY secretion induced by 

thrombin 2．5 ku L。。by 82 (Tab 2)． 

Tab 1· Platelet aggregation and NPY secre tion induced by throm bln in edetlc acid or verapami 

< 0．05 r control 
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Tab 2． Effects of inhibitors o1"i aggregation and NPY secretion induced by thrombin in washed platelet~ 

tad 20tJmol L ：PC 5mmol L ‘{CK 100 kU L ． P< 0 05 v control； P< O．05 5 Jnd or PC／CK． 

DISCUSS10N 

This paper showed that stimulation of rat 

platelet with thrombin resulted in NPY score— 

tion parallel to its aggregation． In contrast， 

when ADP was used as the stimulus，no NPY 

was secreted， although a concentration 

dependent aggregation was produced． This 

indicates that NPY is secreted during platelet 

activation evoked by some agonists，but NPY 

secretion is not necessarily parallel to platelet 

aggregation． 

It is generally accepted that a rise in cy— 

tosolic Ca。 c0ncentration was the final com 

mon pathway for platelet activation． Using 

Fura 2 as an indicator，we found that throm 

bin could induce an increase of[Ca ] in 

platelets， and chelation of external Ca 

markedly reduced the increase of [ca“ ]． 

evoked by thrombin and accelerated the return 

of[Ca。 ]．to the resting leve1． Consistently， 
the second aggregation was abolished and 

NPY secretion was partly inhibited after chela 

tion of external Ca ． It suggests that the in— 

crease of[Ca”] is mainly due to influx of ex_ 
ternal Ca” and may be one of the mechanisms 

for thrombin—induced platelet aggregation and 

NPY secretion． Furthermore， the different 

effects of external Ca” chelation oil plate1et 

aggregation and NPY secretion seen in our ex 

periments indicate that the mechanisms in— 

volved in the two processes are not the same． 

The results showed that clinical pharmacologi 

cal concentrations of Ver 5— 50 _。
．
umol L had 

no effects oil thrombin——induced platelet aggre—— 

gation and NPY secretion． Even very high 

concentration of Ver 500 pmol L 0 stilI did not 

affect thrombin—induced NPY secretion． Con 

sistently，Ver 0．1 mmol L_。did not affect 

thrombin—induced Ca influx，as indicated by 

the increase of[Ca ] measured with Fura 2． 
Our prelim inary experim ents showed that Nil 

also had not significant effects on platelet ag— 

gregation t NPY secretion and Ca” influx． 

These results suggest that voltage—dependent 

Ca channels do not exist or at least do not 

play an important role in rat platelets． The 

inhibitory effect of Nil on thrombln—induced 

platelet aggregation at a very high concentra— 

tion (0．5 mmoI L )is probably due to 1ts 

nonspeciflc action on platelet function c lI． 

The present study also shows that Ind， 

which inhibited cyclo oxygenase and abolished 

the formation of arachidonate metabolites，and 

PC／CK which convert，released ADP t0 ATP 

greatly inhibited thrombin—induced platelet ag— 

gregation and NPY secretion． The effects of 

lnd and PC／CK could be additive． These re 

suits suggests that arachidonate metabolites 

and released ADP are two major positive feed— 

back factors to potentiate thrombin-induced 

platelet aggregation and NPY secretion
． The 

mechanisms of the positive feedback acti0n 
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need tO be determined． 

In conclusion，thrombin—induced NPY se． 

cretion from plate[ets was related tO a Ca ’ 

influx through non voltage dependent Ca： 

channels and a positive feedback of arachi 

donate m etabo[ites or／and released ADP． 
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酶及 ADP引起的血小板聚集 ；用放射免疫法 

测定血小板及血浆中的NPY；用 Fura 2荧光测 

定法记录细胞内游离 Ca (gCa ] )． 

结果 ：凝血酶在引起NPY释放的同时，细胞内 

游离钙(Eta ]．)升高． 依地酸基本消除凝血 

酶 引起的[ ] 增高，并显著减少凝血酶 引 

起的 NPY 释放． 维拉帕米对凝血酶的作用无 

显著影响． 磷酸肌酸与磷酸肌酸激酶合用或 

消炎痛均可使凝血酶引起的 NPY释放减步． 

结论：凝血酶引起的血小板 NPY释放与(1)细 

胞外 ca”通过非电压依赖性钙通道进入及(2) 

花生四烯酸代谢物和 ADP释放的正反馈机制 

有关． 
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依地酸 腓 
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